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Summary
The cortical cytoplasm and cortical granules (CGs) of mouse oocytes were analysed by electron
microscopy. Oocytes were collected soon and 20 h after ovulation from adult young females (3–4
months old). In addition, gametes collected soon after ovulation from 12- to 14-month-old females were
used. Ultrastructural analyses were undertaken using the conventional procedures and the alcoholic
PTA method. PTA selectively stains the CGs indicating the presence of lysine-rich proteins in these
granules. Oocytes from young females showed CGs as dense granules 300–500 nm in diameter linearly
arranged under the oolemma. In oocytes recovered 20 h after ovulation 24.31% of CGs appeared
vacuolated and 38.40% internalized in the cytoplasm. In gametes collected from old females several
changes were observed in the cortical cytoplasm: (a) CGs appeared concentrated in some areas
while others regions were devoid of granules; (b) groups of CGs appeared internalized in the egg
cytoplasm; (c) the CG contents had swollen and changed, showing dense and clear areas; (d) numerous
dense structures and vesicles (lysosome-like vesicles) were present; (e) cytoplasmic fragmentation was
frequently seen. Fragments contained CGs, dense structures and vacuoles. These changes are closely
related to the low fertilization rates shown by these oocytes when they were used for in vitro fertilization
procedures.
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Introduction
The fertile life of the mammalian female is interrupted
when hormonal changes occur and the ovulation cycle
ends. In the femalemouse the duration of the fertile life
depends on the strain, but usually at 8–10months of age
a decrease in fertility occurs (Adams, 1984). In rodents,
in contrast to man, oocytes are not totally depleted at
the time of menopause and ovulation does not cease,
but there is a signiﬁcant decrease in the number of
ovulated oocytes depending on the age (Adams, 1984).
On the other hand, the fertile life of the mammalian
ovulatedoocyte is short and it has been shown that after
a few hours in the oviduct numerous changes occur in
the structure and physiology of the gamete (Szollosi,
1971; Gulyas, 1980; Ducibella, 1996; Xu et al., 1997; Tarı´n
et al., 2000). On the other hand, oocytes recovered from
old females also show a series of changes in different
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nuclear and cytoplasmic structures (Peluso et al., 1980;
Tarı´n et al., 2001).
Cortical granules (CGs) are a characteristic of the
mammalian mature oocyte cytoplasm (Longo, 1985;
Gulyas, 1980; Guraya, 1982). CGs are a Golgi product
and in themature oocyte they appear as small granules
linearly arranged under the oolemma. CGs release
their content by exocytosis upon fertilization due to
the elevated calcium level that occurs at this time
(Yanagimachi, 1988;Hoodbhoy&Talbot, 1994). By their
exocytosis CGs discharge their proteolytic contents
into the perivitelline space, and induce changes in the
zona pellucida that prevent the entry of additional
sperms (Gulyas, 1980; Hoodbhoy & Talbot, 1994).
Despite numerous analyses of the changes that occur
in different cell structures during oocyte ageing (Tarı´n
et al., 2000, 2001), studies of CGs have rarely been
carried out. In themouse postovulatory ageing induces
a migration of CGs to the inner region of the cytoplasm
and its structure change, and it was claimed that the
number of CGs is inversely proportional to the age of
the ovum (Szollosi, 1971). A similar situation occurs
in the human, in which a centripetal migration occurs
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in oocytes aged in culture (Sathananthan, 1997). On
the other hand, in the rabbit it has been shown that
postovulatory ageing in theoviduct induces an increase
in CGs along the cortex (Longo, 1974), a phenomenon
that also occurs in the hamster (Yanagimachi & Chang,
1961).
The effects of preovulatory ageing on oocytes have
not been so extensively studied as the consequences of
postovulatory ageing (Tarı´n et al., 2000), and analyses
devoted to the study of CGs are very scarce (Peluso
et al., 1980). In oocytes recovered from old female
mice, changes have been described as a decrease in the
number of CGs, modiﬁcations in the zona pellucida
intracellular mitochondrial aggregates, changes in the
chromosomal characteristics, cellular fragmentation,
etc. (Peluso et al., 1980; Tarı´n et al., 2001).
In the present report we show that remarkable
changes occur in the CGs and in the egg cortex of
mouse oocytes collected late after ovulation and in
those ovulated by old females, and that these changes
would have a role in the decrease in the fertilization
rates observed.
Materials and methods
Adult female mice from the hybrid strain C57BL ×
CBA were used. Two groups of females were used: one
comprised females 3–5 months old (young females)
and other females 12–14 months old (old females).
Animals were kept in the Animal Service of CIB (CSIC)
in stable conditions of temperature and light (lights
on at 07:00 hours and off at 19:00 hours) and with
food and water ad libitum. Females were induced to
ovulate using 5 IU PMSG 12h after an injection of
5 IU hCG. Three types of oocytes were employed:
(a) oocytes recovered from adult young females 3–10 h
after ovulation; (b) oocytes collected from young
females 20 h after ovulation; (c) oocytes recovered
from old females 3–10 h after ovulation. Gametes were
collected inphosphate-buffered saline (PBS)mediumat
pH 7.3. In all cases females were killed using ether, and
the animal protocol used was in accordance with the
European Union Agreement about Vertebrate Animal
protection (3/18/1986) and in accordancewith theNIH
guide and the CSIC (Spain) ethics committee for the
care and use of laboratory animals.
In vitro fertilization
Egg collection was carried out as described above.
Animals were anaesthetized using an intraperitoneal
injection of Rompun and Ketolar (Parke-Davis,
Madrid, Spain). Fourmilligrams ofKetolar and 0.35mg
of Rompun in 1ml of PBS were used, and injected
at a dosage of 21µl/g body weight. Sperm were
collected from the caudae epididymis of 3- to 4-
month-old males. Caudae were punctured in 200 µl
of pre-warmed capacitation medium (M16 medium
supplemented with 40mg/ml of bovine serum
albumin and antibiotics). All reagents were purchased
from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA) and were embryo
tested.
The sperm suspension was collected in a sterile
tube and the sperm concentration estimated using a
haemocytometer. Sperm were diluted in capacitation
medium to give a ﬁnal concentration of 1–2× 106 cells/
ml. Capacitation took place for 3 h at 37 ◦C in an
atmosphere of CO2. At the end of incubation, 100 µl
drops from the sperm suspension were placed under
mineral oil and the eggs were transferred to these
drops and left overnight. At different time periods the
inseminated eggs were examined for signs of nuclear
decondensation and cleavage using a ﬂuorescence
and/or phase-contrast microscope. An antifading
solution containing Vectashield (Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame, CA, USA) and DAPI (Roche Diagnostics,
Barcelona, Spain) as a DNA ﬂuorescent stain was
employed to analyse eggs and embryos.
Electron microscopy
Analyses were conducted using two procedures:
(a) Conventional method. Oocytes were ﬁxed in a
mixture of 2% glutaraldehyde, 1% paraformaldehyde
and 0.1 M sucrose in 0.5 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3).
Samples were thoroughly washed with the buffer and
postﬁxed in 2% osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer.
Then they were dehydrated in alcohol and embedded
in an epoxy resin. Semithin sections were stained with
0.2% toluidineblue, and then theywereobservedunder
a light microscope in order to identify the appropriate
oocytes. Ultrathin sections cut in a LKB Ultratome,
and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, were
studied in a Philips 300 electron microscope.
(b) Alcoholic PTA staining. The method described
by Sheridan & Barnett (1969) was applied. Samples
were ﬁxed exclusively in 2% glutaraldehyde solution
(in cacodylate buffer pH 7.3) for 2 h. Samples were
thoroughly washed in the buffer and dehydrated in
alcohols. Then they were immersed overnight in a
solution of 1% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) in absolute
ethanol, washed, dehydrated and embedded in Epon.
Thick sections (2–5 µm) from (a) and (b) were cut
with the Ultratome. These sections were stained using
toluidine blue solution (0.1% in borate buffer) and
observed under light or phase-contrast microscopy.
Ultrathin sections from the PTA-treated material
were analysed without further staining. In some
cases semithin sections (0.5–1 µm) from the PTA-
treated material were observed under the electron
microscope at 100 kV.APhilips 300 electronmicroscope
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was employed for observations. Selected electron
micrographs from the PTA-treated material were used
to count the CGs. In the case of young females, 14
freshly ovulated eggs and 12 eggs recovered 20 h after
ovulation were analysed. In the case of old females
we selected those eggs that showed morphological
changes (an irregular surface and the presence of
cytoplasmic extrusions) when observed under phase-
contrast microscopy. In this case, out of 13 eggs
we founded 9 that showed modiﬁcations and were
analysed. In all cases various areas of the egg cortex
were randomly selected and a total of 20–45 CGs were
counted per egg and their structural characteristics
recorded. The position of the CGs was also recorded,
and classiﬁed as normal if they were close to the
oolemma or internalized if they were located 2000 nm
from the plasma membrane.
Results
In vitro fertilization
Of the oocytes collected from young females soon
after ovulation, 66.93% (n= 127) of them attained the
2-cell embryo stage. This percentage was reduced
to 16.85% (n= 89) when oocytes were collected 20 h
after ovulation, and to 24.32% (n= 128) in oocytes
collected from old females. The microscopic analysis
of these non-fertilized oocytes showed that no
sperm penetration occurs, that spermatozoa remained
attached to the zona pellucida or appeared in the
perivitelline space, and that no pronuclear formation
occurred.
Oocytes collected soon after ovulation from young
females showed numerous microvilli, mitochondria
and ﬁbrillar lattices (or cytoplasmic rays) when
analysed by conventional procedures for electron
microscopy (Fig. 1A). CGs appeared close to the
egg cortex as very dense opaque granules about
300–500 µm in diameter. In all cases these granules
showed homogeneous dense contents (Fig. 1A). When
the oocytes were analysed after PTA staining, CGs
appeared as the most positively stained structures in
the cytoplasm (Fig. 1B). This characteristic permits easy
recording of the number and location of the CGs, and
we observed that 83.05% appeared very close to the egg
cortex, linearly arranged along the cell surface. The rest
of the granules (15.00%) were internalized and 1.95%
were vacuolated and internalized.
Oocytes collected20hafter ovulation showedseveral
changes in their structure. Microvilli and ﬁbrillar
lattices appeared clearly diminished (Fig. 1C). CGs
showed modiﬁcations and some of them appeared
vacuolated and/or internalized (Fig. 1C, D). In this
case 38.40% of the CGs were normal, 24.31% were
vacuolized and 37.29% internalized. A few vacuolized
granules appeared in a cortical position and 54.28% of
the internalized granules were vacuolized or swollen
(Fig. 1C, D). Dense structures which could represent
swollen CGs or remnants of these structures were
common in these oocytes. On the other hand, vesicles
with variable content, similar to the lysosome-like
vesicles described in aged mouse oocytes (Szollosi,
1971), were also observed (Fig. 1C, D).
Modiﬁed oocytes from old females were selected
by their morphological characteristics (see Material
and Methods) (Fig. 2A). These gametes presented
a very irregular surface when observed under light
microscopy (Fig. 2A). Electron microscopy of semithin
sections of these oocytes stained by the PTA procedure
revealed that their surface was modiﬁed and that they
did not show microvilli like normal gametes (Fig. 2B).
CGs usually appeared as clusters of granules in some
areas of the egg cytoplasm, whereas other regions
were completely devoid of granules. In addition, a few
normal granules were close to the cortex and others
appeared internalized. In these samples CGs showed
different diameters and some of them were vacuolated
or swelling. In the regions of the cytoplasm that
contained CGs, numerous vesicles containing dense
bodies were frequently observed. It was not possible
to analyse the percentages of normal, vacuolated
or swelling CGs and lysosomal-like vesicles in these
oocytes because these structures were not as easily
characterized as in the oocytes recovered 20 h
after ovulation (Fig. 2C). Furthermore, these oocytes
frequently showed cytoplasmic extrusions which
appeared free in the perivitelline space (Fig. 2B). These
extrusions showed CGs as well as dense structures
and vacuoles with the characteristics described above
(Fig. 3).
Discussion
Ageing is a normal phenomenon which affects
different biological parameters (Talbert, 1968). In the
mammalian female ageing induce gradual changes
that result ﬁrst in a decrease in fertility and then the
end of fertile life (Adams, 1984). Numerous analyses
have been undertaken on the changes that occur in
both preovulatory and postovulatory aged oocytes,
and there is now little doubt that ageing has a
deleterious effect on the morphology and physiology
(i.e. fertilizing capacity) of the female gamete (Goud
et al., 1999; Tarı´n et al., 2000; Key & Grifo, 2001).
Furthermore, several problems occur if an embryo is
originated from these aged oocytes (Chian et al., 1992;
Ben-Rafael et al., 1986; Wilcox et al., 1998; Tarı´n et al.,
1999).
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Analysis of in vitro fertilization of both preovulatory
and postovulatory aged oocytes resulted in failures at
different steps of fertilization andpronuclear formation
(Parkening et al., 1978; Smith & Lodge, 1987). This
factor has also been analysed in humans, showing
that numerous changes occur in the nucleus and
cytoplasm of the aged oocyte (Lim & Tsakok, 1997;
Krey & Grifo, 2001). The results we achieved after
employing the in vitro fertilization procedure on aged
(preovulatory and postovulatory) oocytes are similar
to those reported by others, in which a decreased
fertility was observed (Winston et al., 1993; Tarı´n et al.,
2000; Goud et al., 1999). Furthermore, physiological
changes have been described in the CGs of in vivo
aged oocytes, because they were unable to undergo
a normal exocytosis when the cortical reaction was
in vitro stimulatedwith the calcium ionophoreA231187
(Ducibella et al., 1990). The low rate of fertility of
ageing oocytes is not only due to the changes observed
in CGs or the egg cortex, and is probably also the
result of the numerous modiﬁcations that occur in
different components of these oocytes, which includes
the chromosomes, different cytoplasmic components,
the plasma membrane and egg coverings such as the
zona pellucida (Szollosi, 1971; Longo, 1974; Tarı´n et al.,
2000, 2001).
CGs are strongly stained by the PTA procedure.
This procedure was ﬁrst used to stain basic proteins
(Sheridan & Barnett, 1969) and later its capacity
to selectively contrast lysine-rich basic proteins was
identiﬁed (Courtens & Loir, 1981). PTA particularly
stains the chromatin, the nucleolus and different
structures of invertebrate and vertebrate spermatids
and spermatozoa (Holt, 1979; Courtens & Loir, 1981;
Guerra & Esponda, 1999). The positive PTA staining
of the CGs is obviously due to their protein content
(Hoodbhoy & Talbot, 1994). Furthermore, this staining
particularity is useful in the analysis of CG distribution
and number, as we have shown here. Using this
procedure an easy analysis of CGs can be achieved
without serial sections in large areas of the oocyte
cytoplasm.
Studies on aged mammalian eggs have been done
principally in gametes aged in the oviduct after
ovulation, and the analysis of oocytes collected from
old females has rarely been carriedout (Tarı´n et al., 2000,
2001). The comparison of CGs in freshly ovulated eggs
and aged oocytes clearly shows that in the mouse CGs
are seriously affected by ageing. During postovulatory
ageing CGs are vacuolized, swollen and internalized,
and moreover dense structures and lysosome-like
vesicles appear. In other cases of postovulatory ageing
similar changes have been described: mouse oocytes
collected from the oviduct 24 h after ovulation showed
that many CGs had become swollen and internalized
(Szollosi, 1971, 1975). Furthermore, in human oocytes
aged in culture, CGs also showed a centripetal
migration (Sathananthan, 1997). In other species ageing
had the opposite effect and CGs moved peripherally,
as in the hamster in which CGs may be extruded
into the perivitelline space (Yanagimachi & Chang,
1961), or the rabbit in which postovulatory ageing
produce numerous groups of CGs that appear in close
contact with the oolemma (Longo, 1985). There is no
obvious reason for these species differences in the
positioning of CGs during postovulatory ageing, but
probably differential changes in the cytoskeleton are
responsible for themovements of these physiologically
inactive granules. Internalization of CGs is probably
produced by changes in the cortical cytoskeleton.
During oocyte maturation CGs move peripherally due
to microﬁlaments (Longo, 1985; Sun et al., 2001) and in
some species it has been suggested that CG exocytosis
is mediated by microﬁlaments (DiMaggio et al., 1997).
In this regard studies have shown that postovulatory
ageingproducesmajor alterations in themicroﬁlament-
rich area of the egg cortex (Webb et al., 1986; Kim et al.,
1996).
The fate of the CG material during oviductal
ageing is not known. In Fig. 1D we show a
possible sequence of events that could occur: the
cortical dense granules would give rise to vacuolated
and internalized granules. Then, these internalized
granules could change, producing swollen granules
or, by their coalescence, dense structures. Lastly,
these dense structures would be phagocytosed,
resulting in lysosome-like vesicles. These vesicles
would represent autophagic vacuoles and have been
Figure 1 (A) Electron micrograph of the cortical region of a oocyte from a young female recovered soon after ovulation. CGs
(arrows) appears as very dense structures close to the plasma membrane. Numerous microvilli (mv) and ﬁbrillar lattices (ﬂ)
are indicated. Glutaraldehyde–osmium ﬁxation and uranyl lead staining. (B) An oocyte similar to that in (A) treated with the
PTA method. CGs (arrows) are observed as the most stained structures in the cytoplasm, and some of them are internalized
(in). Microvilli (mv) and mitochondria (mit) can be seen. (C) Cortical cytoplasm of a oocyte recovered from a young female 20 h
after ovulation. PTA staining. Some CGs show normal characteristics (arrows), while others are vacuolated (v), internalized
(in) or swollen (s). Lysosome-like vesicles (lv) are also observed. Microvilli (*) are scarce in these oocytes. (D) A similar oocyte
in which the arrows show the possible evolution of CGs: normal CGs (1) would form vacuolated granules (2), some of which
are internalized (3). These granules could be the origin of swollen granules (4) and of lysosomal-like vesicles (5). Scale bars
represent 0.1 µm.
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Figure 2 Oocytes recovered from old females stained with PTA. (A) Semithin section of an oocyte (O) stained with toluidine
blue and observed under phase-contrast microscopy. There is a broad perivitelline space in which numerous cytoplasmic
extrusions occur (arrow). Zp, zona pellucida. (B) Section 0.5 µm thick shows part of the cortical region of the oocyte observed
in (A). The surface of the oocyte is irregular and does not show microvilli. In the cortex there are areas with numerous CGs
and others free of granules (f); in addition groups of internalized granules are observed (in). Some normal CGs appears close
to the oolemma (black arrows) and others are internalized (white arrows). In the perivitelline space, cytoplasmic extrusions
(E) show CGs and large dense structures (*). (C) Part of the cortex showing an area rich in granules. The irregular surface of
the oocyte is observed. Some normal CGs appears close to the cortex (black arrows) or internalized (white arrows). Numerous
dense structures appear in these regions of the cortex, some of which are large (*) while others resemble lysosome-like vesicles
(L). Scale bars represent: (A) 20 µm; (B): 2 µm; (C): 0.5 µm.
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Figure 3 Cytoplasmic extrusion in an oocyte ovulated by an old female. PTA staining. Normal CGs (arrows), vacuoles (va)
and numerous large dense structures (*) are observed. Scale bar represents 0.5 µm.
demonstrated previously in mouse aged oocytes
(Szollosi, 1971).
The ultrastructural picture in oocytes collected from
old females is different and more complicated, and CG
internalization seems to be the predominant alteration.
In these oocytes some areas of cytoplasm appeared
free of granules, a fact that would indicate cytoplasmic
reorganization had occurred. On the other hand,
numerous vacuolated dense structures appeared. The
origin of these structures is unknown but they could
represent the remnants of swollen CGs, lysosome-like
vesicles or remnants of other cytoplasmic structures.
All these changes are undoubtedly related to the
degenerative changes occurring in these oocytes.
Analysis of the production of degenerated oocytes
by aged female mice has shown that the percentage
of degenerated oocytes increases with age and that
females from 50 to 62 weeks old produced large
numbers of anomalous or degenerated oocytes (Tarı´n
et al., 2001). These degenerated gametes constitute at
least a proportion of the gametes that are not fertilizable
when in vitro fertilization procedures are used (Lim &
Tsakok, 1997).
Ultrastructural analysis showed that ageing pro-
duces modiﬁcations in other structures of the oocyte.
The oolemma changes rapidly after ovulation and the
loss of microvilli is evident, a phenomenon previously
shown in preovulatory aged oocytes (Peluso et al.,
1980). In the rabbit striking modiﬁcations were
observed in oocytes aged in vivo, in which the
perivitelline space appeared full of blebs formed by the
oocyte surface (Longo, 1974). Structures such asﬁbrillar
lattices, which are characteristic of rodent oocytes and
would serve as a storage material (Gosden & Bownes,
1995), showa clear deterioration after preovulatory and
postovulatory ageing, a fact thatwas previously shown
in oocytes collected from old rats (Peluso et al., 1980).
Cytoplasmic fragments have been usually noted
in aged oocytes (Szollosi, 1971; Longo, 1974; Tarı´n
et al., 2001) and are also common in cultured
mammalian embryos (Xu et al., 2001). Our observations
showed that these cytoplasmic fragments have similar
morphological characteristics to the oocyte cortical
cytoplasm, containing normal and modiﬁed CGs,
vacuoles and dense structures. Generally speaking,
cytoplasmic fragmentation is the visual evidence of
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a degenerative change in gametes or embryos. In
the mouse, oocytes recovered 18–24 h after ovulation
showed fragmentation (Szollosi, 1971), a fact that
was also observed in the rabbit (Longo, 1974) and
the rat, where they appear in gametes collected
from old females (Peluso et al., 1980). Moreover the
ultrastructural analysis of fragments has shown that
fragmentation involves the presence of cytoplasmic
constrictions similar to those formed after cell cleavage,
indicating that this is a phenomenon that resembles
cytokinesis (Szollosi, 1971). On the other hand,
cytoplasmic fragmentation could be also related to the
apoptotic phenomenon that has been described in aged
oocytes (Fujino et al., 1996; Pe´rez et al., 1999).
In conclusion, remarkable changes appeared in the
mouse CGs and in the egg cortex after postovulatory
and preovulatory ageing. Postovulatory changes occur
in a short time (20 h), and the main change is
internalization of CGs, which indicates the oocyte’s
inability to develop a normal cortical reaction. In
addition, vacuolation, swelling and other changes
appeared as a consequence of this quick ageing
in the oviductal environment, which seems to be
rapidly deleterious for the oocyte. Changes occurring
after preovulatory ageing are closely related to
degenerative changes (i.e. formation of dense pyknotic
structures, cytoplasmic fragmentation, etc.). All these
modiﬁcations are obviously related to the low fertility
of these gametes.
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